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JUVENILE (200 P. C.) DR 77-6500 Paga 2 

On 3-28-77 Detectivo A. Waxran was contaatad at baadqoartars b 
a mala juvenile 
talaphono 0. aga 16 yaara of age. 
thatl^i and another juvanlltt, 15 y«ar old 

who resided in the araa of Lincoln and Harguerita^had 
been shown slides (photographic slides) on 3-27-77 at 
by « male adult named Ralph (later identified as Ralph BonneTl, 
1236 Euclid, #103, Santa Monica, telephone 394-7940). These slides 
had depicted sexual contact between young boys such as oral copula
tion and anal intaxoourse. ^• stated that thay had been told by 
fialph that he had taken the slides away fxoa a nan named Hichael 
Boas and that Boss had taken the elides himself. 

ftdrlsed Defc> TTarzsn 
telephone; 

A? , 

After receipt of the above infazroation, an investigation 
initiated which zesultod in the Identification of Ralph Bonne 11 
as being the person in possession of the aforensntioned slides. 
On 4-5-77 Ralph Bonnell came to headquarters where he turned over 
to Investigators warren and Wood a white plautic container which 
contained twenty-two color slides. Bonnell stated he had obtained 
the elides from the home of Hichael Ross, who then lived on Indiana 
in Venice. That at that time he was leasing a garage froo Ross and 
had permiaaion to use the house for bathroem facilities. Be had 
obsexvad the slides on the coffee table in August of 1976, had been 
very incensed that Hichael Ross would have pictures of that type 
and bad confronted Ross with the slides, then had beat him up because 
be was so angry over having seen the slides. 

I 

Bonnell stated that Hichael Ross had not admitted to him that he had 
taken the slides, however, Bonnell believed Ross node the slides 
because he recognized a green XQO» divider in the slides as one 
belonging to Ross. Boone 11 also related that Ross owns considezable 
photographic eqoipment, including cameras and photo enlargers. 
also stated that Boss keeps a black metal box in his house which is 
kept locked with three padlocks on each hasp and that this box is 
npproaciroataly three feet by two feet in sise. Be stated Ross is 
very protective of the box and would not let him, Bonnell, touch 
or xaove the boot. 

Investigation, revealed that Hichael Ross is presently residing at 
IS19 26th Street, #3, Santa Monica, telephone 828-0029# and is 
enployed as an Employment counselor at Apple One Employment Agency, 
2334 Lincoln Blvd., Marina Del Rey. It was further learned that 
Michael Ross is a Boy Scout Leader in charge of Troop 222 which 

ts on Monday nights at Franklin School in Santa Ifionlca. 

Because of Bounell's statement that t» had taken the slides fron 
a. residence in Venice, contact 
possibility of the slides bad been made in their jar 
Efforts by both Santa Jtonica and L* A. P. D. investigators to 
identify the young boys shorn in the slides engaging in the sexual 
activities proved negative• 
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on 4-25-77, L. A. ?* D. Imcafci^atoro Don worth aad Doug BlAar, 
tolaphona 485~4113, adviaad Santa, isonigaivraatigators that 
thay 2tsd aigned crlno reports froa ag« XX jreart^ 
p®Q£Qnt:Iy rsaidLcg in tho EjatLhswav gens? for Boya# LaJtevicw 
Tarraoai/ and 13 year old 

I, tselcphona, •••••, charging Micfcaol Allen Ross with 
ittQQ J?* C# 9 clidLJLd MolQAtln^# 

On 4-26—77 Santa Monica and L. A* P« J>« inveatJLgatora jointly 
conaulted with Doputy District Attomeya Kl«in axid Tin Saglmad 
and a Search warrant, with L. A. p. D. investigator Dm Klder 
as the Affiant, waa issued and signed by Judge Jtabort Thomas 
authorizing search of Michael Ross* residence at 1519 26th Street, 
Apt* B# Santa Monica. At 1430 hours, 4-26-77, officers went to 
Boss* place of employment, Apple One Etaplayxaexit Agency, 2534 
Lincoln Blvd 
by Santa Monica officers warren and Wood. Ross vas than trans
ported to his place of residence where L>. A. P. O. Officers Blder, 
Worth and Lloyd Martin, and Santa Monica Officers warren and wood 
cocdocted a search of Boss' apartment porsuant to the aathorlty of 
aforementioned warrant. See property He port 3*2.2 for list of 
items seized during the search. 

After completion of the search, Ross was then transpotted to 
Santa Monica Police Departaent where he was booked for 288 P.C. 

While being transported to Santa Honlca to his residence, Rosa 
was advised of his Miranda Rights by In v. M. Wood in the presence 
of L* A. P. D. Officer Lloyd Martin. Ross stated he wished to talk 
to his attorney prior to discussing the case and no questions were 
asked. 

Marina Del Ray, where Ross was placed under arrest • »  

r On 4—27—77, 0900 hours, 
quarters by his aothsr, 
officers inasmuch as they had had information 
Ross* Troop 222 which meats at Franklin School in Santa Monica on 
Monday nights, and the paronts had reason to believe 
bean molested by Ross. 

•••••••R -was brought to head— 
, at the request of iinrqatlcratlncr 

was in Mike 

at m 

had 

ara of age, date of birth 1-5-67. Ha stated 
to Investigator Wood that ha ia not old enough to be a foil—fledged 
Boy Scout , that he had gone thru the Cub Scout stage and should at 
his present age be in the intermediate age group knows as Wieblo's 
prior to becoolng a regular boy scout at age 12 years. BOw»v«x, 
since shortly after the first of tfce year he had been attending the 
Scout meetings for Troop 222, Scoutcoaster Midhaal Ross, as a '*mascot" 

that also re a "fkllow-alang^^E 

oln Jr. High, had to 

or as 
one of his frlanda. 
Tel. r 

2, 
\ who atta: that 
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fliko Rcsa waa looking for a "mascot"for Troop 222 • 
gone to ajBgetiag and MUcot Stoaa had agxaod to lat him be tha 
mascot* 
oeotinga at FranJclin Scbool, 2400 Montana, Santa nonlca. 

9VriBPStated that about tha fooz^h neatina ha attandcd. ha and 
HiJca xosa sat to the roar o£ the roon daring a period during 
the scout meeting while all the otbar scoata wera engaged in 
activities which had th«m facing awaj^roa 

states that Ross onaipped panta while 
saatad next to him, than placed his hand inside 
and proceeded to "rub his dick". Ha stated Hika would do this 
for one or two uinates, while tailing hia how roach b> was going 
to like being a Boy Scout. Ba stated Mike Ross had touched him 
like that about four or five times, always on Monday nights and 
at the scout xoeetings when they ware seated to the rear of the 
rood. 

','4 
then began to attend the Monday night scout 

and Hike Boss* 
was 

shorts 

On one occasion 
the other hoys to the front of the room so he, Hike, could tauUc 

address i 

stated Mike had told Mai to go alt with 

another scout. 
Santa Monica, age U years) • 
to the front of the 
in the area of 

to * 
said that after he had gotten 

us he looked back and saw Hike with his hand 
buttocks. 

stated that he has not been attending the meetings for about 
three weeks, and his parents had advised hita that they felt he 
should spend more tima studying and doing homework. When he 
started taisaing the Meetings. Hike had told him that he needed 

believes that his friend, another mascot and  ̂
10 years, (4-29-67), 
telephone 

, Santa ! 
, ha^"recentlyHbeen the troop mascot. | 

is in the 3rd grade, McKinley School. 

ca, f 

-j 
_ tated he had gone on one weekend trip with the Troop 222 

while their mascot, however, he could not remateber the location 
where they had gone and he had not observed anything unusual nor 
had Hike Boss touched him in any way. 

>4 

& 

S 

Mm related After the interview with 
uit at 

was concluded, 
the Konday night meetings Mike 

home several times inquiring as to why he had 
that after 
Boss called the 
not attended and urging the parents to let him come teethe next 
meeting, telling them how much all the scouts missed I 
Facts of this case will be presented to the District Attorney's 
Of fin for consideration of filing of a coaplaint for 2S8 P. C 
threes counts* 
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7.B.Z. i>301 030 E RO?S 

Alan Grogaaaano BOQtM. l  Alan GROS57'J\n 

Allan ism FJiomTiaa Alan Bfl-qiTtTlog Alan ccsnvTca 

I Cn 4-29-77 P.B.Z. Record Identification Shsst was rncaiyod. Fing«rpzint 
J  ciasaiiication cazti n&d botsn rusbed to F.B.l. racozda after Hxchael A 1 ion 
Eons was arrantod, and their search revealed abova lis tad aliases for fitoss 

land stwrw an arrest record trwa -̂̂ 2-60 thru 5-1-71 for niiio of£ans«s relatiag 
to cbild solmst, including codcay. A copy of 7. B. I.  Bocord 6h««t will  b« 
attaensd. to BBCOZCI iiireau copy of t&is report. 

T5n 5-5-77 inforraation was roceived frbm Dot, Sgt. Madina, 5th ?r»cinct, Hoaicidn 
Division, Stew York Police Dcpartrnnnt, talcphono 212-670-1361, that thair dspart•• 
c=3nt holds throe outstanding falony •.--•arranta: (1) H-72-400878, (2) a-72-400378, 
and (3) C 71-053563, for Child Mo lasting, for the nana Allan JSKS ?AG8fcTXQ8. 
^ Y.?.D. #6 524906, 301 030 JS.—(This naaber baing that confirMd 

( F.3.Z. as baing for Michael Allan Rosa). It ia unknown at this tian if 
Yoxx will axtradita in this case. 
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